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IT <? said Cleveland will have eighty
postmasters to appoint next month to
illoffices vacated by expired terms.

GOYRRNOR Psttison emphatically
denies the story of having been offer-
ed the position of Controller of the
Treasury by President Cleveland.

Tn ranks of the Hlinois legislature
kave again been broken by death.
This is the third case in this session
and removes one of the democratic
members, which will delay the elec-
tion of a U. S. senator for several
weeks. The party vote of the house
isatia.

THZ lowest temperature in Oregon
dnringMarch was 33 degress,the high-

est 63. The vegetation is said to be
greatly advanced in that state, flowers
and fruit trees having been in lull
bloom for the last few weeks. The im-
migration in the state averages from
60 to 70 per month.

TIB war news from the Afghani-
stan cause a considerable rise of rail-
road bonds, as well as wheat, coaloil
and produce. In case of war which is
a settled matter by this time, the
outlook for a lively forrign market in
grain, meat, leather, Ac., is splendid
and the demand and exportation of
American products will naturally
greatly raise their prices.

THR untimely reports which have
been published and spread by the
press of Mrs. Lucretia Garfield's be-
trothal to a Presbyterian minister
have proved to be nothing but sensa-

tional items of news without any foun
dation whatever. The offended lady
and widow of the late president denies
the story in decided and pointed lan-
guage in a letter to the public.

Mr. Cleveland Scores One.

\u25b2 PLACE-HUNTING SENATOR
BROUGHT UP WITH A

BOUND TURN.

WASHINGTON, April 9.? The follow-
ing is told as one of the incidents at the
White House to-day :

AWestern Democratic Senator call-
ed to press the appointment of one of
his constituents to an Assistant Com-
missionership.

"When Iwas practicing law," said
the President, "Ifound that an instru.
ment m writing usually outweighed an
oral statement. You Senators seem to
have a habit of signing petitions for
candidates and then you ask ver-
bally for the appointment of others to
the very positions. I can't affoid to
waste time considering such requests.
Half the Democratic Senators have
signed a petition for the retention of
the incumbent of this place and your
name is on the list. I don't know the
man,but he is certainly well endorsed."

"Oh t no I"said the Senator ; "1 have
not signed such a paper." *

Thereupon the President is said to
have produced a petition bearing the
Baoator*s signature, as stated.

"Inever was BO flattened out in my
life,"remarked the Senator, when nar-
rating the incident to a friend. "Tbe
fact ii,we sign almost any thing, bat it
has generally been understood that it
means nothing."

Attempt to Assassinate Hoadly.

CLEVELAND, April 10.?A special
from Coshocton says that the Demo-
cratic Standard , of that place, has pri-
vate information of a plot to assassi-
nate Governor Hoadly. Last Monday,
it says, the governor received through
tbe mail a strong wooden box,from one
end of which hung a string. The gov-

ernor's suspicions being aroused, he
caused tbe coyer of tbe box to be remov
ed, and a carefully arranged infernal
machine, loaded with dynamite slugs
and spikes, was disclosed to view. The
string had been so adjusted that to have
pulled it would have caused an explos-
ion, resulting in death. It is said the
authorities are at work on the case,and
for that reason the facts haye not been
made public.

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

Horrible Massacre,

TBI NORTHWESTERN INDIANS AND HALF-
BREEDS WADE IN BLOOD.

OTTAWA, Ont., April 10.?In the
house of eemmons this afternoon Sir
John MacDonald said he regretted he
had to announce a masacre at Frog
Lake, about 40 miles north of Fort
Pitt

WINNIPEG, April 10.--Later news
from Battleford says 'that fourteen
persons in til were killed by tbe In-
dians at Frog Lake. Fort Pitt is gar-
risoned by only twenty-five police. It
is thought there that these and all tbe
settlers around have been massacred.
Pitt is surrounded by tbe wortt In-
dians in the northwest, mostly under
the leadership of the notorious Big

. Bear.
The Hudson Bay company this af-

ternoon received another dispatch
from Prince Albert stating that the
settlement at Carlton which was not
consumed when the place was evacu
ated by Irvine and Crozier has been
burned by the rebels.

Ar. exchange says : April is General
Grant's month. He was born April27,
1882; fought the battle of Shiloh, April
7, 1862; broke General Lee's line April
2,1865, and received his surrendei at
at Appomattox,April 9,1865. Thursday
April 9th 1885 was the twentieth anni-
versary of that gieat historical event.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
? I .1

Prom our Regular Correspondent.

WASHINGTON ,D. C., April 18,1885.
Probably the most laborous and the

worst bored of the headsof departments
is the Postmaster General, who not on-
ly has the full control of the appoint-

ments in 48,525 post offices in the Unit-
ed States, but has partially the over-
sight in the appointments of the other
2,332 Presidential offices. Naturally,
therefore, the office and the corridors
adjacent to the office of Mr. Vilas have
been thronged to absolute crowding

during the past three weeks by those
who being iu desire to stay in,and those
twenty-four year fellows who have pa-
tiently waited to get in. The number
of officials, employes, contractors, post-

masters, mail carriers and mail agents

who pay homage and fealty to the
Postmaster General, embraces one-
third of the entire civil list of the coun-

try, and this fact may account for the

other fact that the average Postmaster
General is a short lived individual. In
eleven years, durine: which time we or-
dinarily should have had but three
Postmasters General,we have had nine,
and Mr. Vilas is the tenth. The last
administration averaged over one per
annum, having had James Howe,
Gresham and Ilatton, and the six an.
nual reports that have been transmit-
ted to Congress in the past six years,
have been signed by six different Post-
masters General.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
which takes the initiative in everything
pertaining to the safety and comfort of
railroad passengers in this country, is
now disputing England's supremacy in
the matter of speed. The trains on the
Great Western Railway, from London
to Liverpool, acnihiliate the distance
at fifty miles au hour, exclusive of
stops, but what will J/r. Bull and the
rest of the world say when they learn
that the Pennsylvania Central Road

whirls its passengers from New York
City to Chieago[a good thousand miles]
in twenty-four hours?including stops?
By tho schedule that went iuto effect
last Sunday, the great cities of the east
are thus placed within twenty four
hours with the metropolis of the West,
and this wonderful achievement is ac-
companied by the most positive guar-
antees of comfort as well as perfect
safety. Neither pains nor expenses

have been spared in the adoption of ev-
ery possible means to insure passengers
against accident, so that the inaugura-

tion of this new enterprise is destined
for this line the 'continuance

of that popularity that its admirable
management in the past has won from
the whole traveling public.

The conflict between the Government
and the people in regard to the settle-
ment of the Oklahoma domain, can be
adjusted and concluded only by tho o
peningof that vast region to itsoccupa-
tion by its legitimate owners, the pto-

ple. It is a domain that belongs to and
ought to be in unmolested possession ot
the Government. The excuse for now
keeping actual settlers out of the Ter-
ritory, is that it maybe added to the al-
ready enormous possessions of the
ranchmen and cattle-kings who,if they
once got a foothold there, will not fail
to occupy it to the exclusion of any and
all individual settlers. These lands be-
long to the United States Government
to all intents and purpose, and all the
proclamations that the executive may
send out in the next four years willnot
serve to divest the people of their right

to have this magnificant region opened
to actual occupation by the white set-
tler. PHONO.

Death Removes a Democratic Mem-
ber of the Illinois Legislature.

SPRINGFIELD, 111., April J2.? J.Hen-
ry Shaw, mem ber of the legislature
from Cass county, was found dead in
his room at the Palace hotel to-day.
Deceased had been ailing during the
whole session, but not so that he could
not attend to his duties most of the
time. Representative Shaw was over
60 years of age and lias been an un-
swerving democrat. This makes the
third death duriflg this session, some-
thing which never occurred before. It
was anticipated that upon Senator Da-
vis, from Greene county, assuming of-
fice something tangible would be done
in relation to the United States senator-
ship question but this unexpected oc-
currence will again throw it back for
twenty days at least. What makes the
situation still worse it leaves the house
a tie upon any question which will be

construed into a party issue, and thus
retard business. The governor willbe
requested to issue a writ for a new elec-
tion to-morrow, but the election can
not take place before twenty days after
the call. The district represented by

the deceased is largely democratic.

AilInfernal Machine for Bismarck.

WASHINGTON, April 12.?A box ad-
dressed to Prince Bismarck excited the
suspicions of the authorities al Frank-
fort-on-the-Main and it was opened.
It contained clockwork and a dynamite
machine of a new type and of skilful
contrivance. There is notlrng to in-
dicate by whom the box was prepared
or sent,

"BLIND TOJA" INSANE.

COLUMBUS, Ga., April H.? Under
proceedings on an inqusition of idiocy
before the court of ordinary at this
place Blind Tom, the famous blind pi-
anist, was to-day placed under the
guardianship of General* James N.
Bethune.

SHEUI FF'S SALKS.-By virtue of sundry writs
of Flora Faclas.Lovarl Facia* nnd Vendi-

tioni Exponas,lssued out of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Centre county .and to me directed,

will be exposed at nubile sale at the Court House
In the borough of Hellefonte, on SATUUDAV. A-

PKH. 25, 1885, at 1 *4o'clock p. in., tlio following
property, to wit:

HEAT, ESTATE.
No 1. All that certain messuage tenement and

lot of ground situate In the Itorough of I'hllipa-
burg on the corner of fifth and Spruce streets
being 165 feet more or less facing on fifth street

and 120 on Spruce street having thereon erect-
ed iwo Frame Dwelling Houses two Stones high
and facing on fifth street, one two Story Dwell-
ing House on the corner ot fifth and Spruce sts.
one large two and one halfjstory building facing
on Spruce street built for a Hotel with good
Bam,and other outbuildings.

No 2. Bounded and described as follows: Be-
ginning at the south east corner sixth and Spruce
streets thence south along sixth street 130 feet
more or less to 'ot of Victor Behind thence east
along line of said lot 11 1 feet to a ten foot alley,
thence north along said alley l.'tt) feet to Spruce
street thenoo west along Spruce street 111 feet
to the place of beginning. Having thereon e-
reeted one large two Story frame dwelling
house situate on corner of sixth and Spruce
streets with barn or stable and other necessary
outbuildings known as the "Carpenter" proper-

'No a, Fronting sixty feet on south Second
street on the oast bounded on the north by the
African Methodist Episcopal church property,
on the west sixty teet by lot of Daniel Myen,
and on the south one hundred twenty feet by
otlier lot of Daniel Myers. Ilcving thereon
erected a small one and one half story Dwelling
House,framed,not weather boarded. Seized ta-
enia execution and to be sold as the property
of John Krb.

ship, deceased.
2<th. The account of James C 8001, Ad ml 11 Is

tratordo bonis,non cum tastamento annexe of,
etc , of Ellas Horner, late of Spring township,
deceased.

28tb. The account of William Thompson, Ad-
ministrator do bonis non of, etc . of James M
Thompson, lalo of Potter township, deceased.

29th. Tim account of John B IJnn, executor
of, etc.,of Daniel Derr, lato of Bellefonto boro,'
deceased.

:toth. The first and tlnal account or Michael
Laughlln, administrator of. etc.. or William
LaughUm late of Tavlor township, deceased.

31 tt. The second and llnal accountjorjohn Hoy,
Jr., and Albert Smeltzer,administrators of, etc.,
of George Smeltzer, late ot Marlon township,

32nd. The 18th annual account of John Irwin,
Jr., and Daniel Ithoads, sdTVtvlnpr trustees of,
etc., of William A 1 homas,'htte of Beliefonte
borough, deceased.

38nl. 'the account of Sai'ult ltceder. one of the
administrators of, etc , of Levi lteeder, luto of
Gregg township, deceased .

34th. Tlie account of Josephine Solt, adminis-
tratrix of. etc., of Alexander Solt, late of Snow
Shoe township, deceased.

85th. The account of 0 M Bower, Trustee
appointed by the Orphans' Court to sell the real
estate of Joint Motz, lalo of Dailies tow nship,
deceased.

30th. The accouut of Joint M Hale. Julia 1,

Hale and Mary 1<: Hale, executors of, etc., of
Sarah J Hale,late of Phllipsburu borough.dee'd.

87th. The tirst and final account of (' Dale. Jr.,
guardian of N L Dalo. Franklin Dale and M II
Dalo,inliior children of Itcbecca Dale, lute of
Harris towushlu,deceased.

88th. The iiceount of A llarter, executor or,
etc., of Kebecca llarter, late of l'enn township,
deceased.

89th The first and tlnal account of David
Brlckicy, guardian of Sarah K Young, (former-
ly Brown,) a tmuor child of Thomas Brown,-
deceased.

40th. The third and tlnal account of John M
Heverly. solo executor of, etc., of James llever-
ly, late of Howard borough, deceased.

41st. The account of Mary-A Conlcy. admin-
istratrix of, etc., of itichard Conlcy, late of
Benner township, deceased.

42m1. The filialaccount of .< 11 Stover and J
R Alexander, administrators of etc.. of Joseph
Alexander, late of Union tow nship, deceased.

43rd. The final accouut of It (, Brett and
Thomas F l'atton, administrators of, etc., of J
E Thouias, late of l ergusou township, deceased.

JAMES A. McCLAIN,
Register.

Register's office, March 28., 1885.

I7IXECUTORS' NOTlCE.?Letters testament
b ary on tlieestate of Frederick Weaver,late

of Haines townshlp,deceased.having been gran-
tea to the subscribers, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims against the same to present them
duly proven for settlement.

WM. WEAVER,) Kxecutors11 -fit A. 1). WEAVER, \ executors.

To our Patrons of 1885.

With kind greetings for past favors,we

respectfully solicit your patronage for

the coming season.
We are now prepared to furnish the

farmers of Centre county with every-

thing In the line of FARMING IMPLE-

MENTS AND MACHINERY, such as

MOWERS, REAPERS, BINDERS,

RAKES, HARROWS, CULTIVATORS,

LAND ROLLERS, COMMON AND

CHILLED PLOWS, GRAIN DRILLS,

CORN DRILLS AND PLANTERS,

CORN WORKERS, HAY FORKS, CI-

DER MILLS, CORN SHELLERS, EN-

GINES AND SMALL

SEPARATORS AND HORSE POW-

ERS, and, in fact,any and everything a

fanner may need, and at prices to suit

the times. We are also prepared to sup-

ply extra parts of all the machinery we

sell, and for mauy machines we do not

handle; keep constantly on hand SEC-

TIONS, KNIVES AND RIVETS for

nearly alt the Mowers and Harvesting

Machinery in use.

Wcslo make a specialty of HEAVY

ENGINES AND BOILKhS,SAW MILLS

&c., make estimates on all kinds ofFac-

torles and .Mills, and guarantee to give

as low or lower prices for the saine class

of work than any other concern in the

State.

Our FOUNDRY AND' MACHINE

SHOP is In llrst class order, and we are

prepared to make and finish all classes

of Machinery with promptness and dls-

patch.do any and all kinds of work done

in any machine shop. We guarantee in

writing that all Machinery purchased

from us is in every respect Jlist-class
and none superior. Also, work put out

from our shop second to none, and our -

prices for everything as low as the

lowest.

Call on us before purchasing your IM-

PLEMENTS AND MACHINERY, and

we will make it- to your profit. We make

an offer this Spring to a limited number

of farmers of Penus Valley who are us-

ing Corn rtanters. built here at this

place either by Harpstor, the Centre

Hall Manufacturing Company or our-

selves, to exchange with tliem our new
Improved Fertilizer, Planter and Drill

for their old ones, allowing them a largo

price for their old planters. So come on

with your old machines, no matter how

near worn out. The first come, the first

served, and remember only a limited

number will be exchanged.

VANPELT, SITOOP $\u25a0 CO-,

CENTRK HALL, Pa.

ABOUT PHOSPHATES
Acidulated S. C. Phosphate Rock is not a
complete manure?it is valuable for its soluble
Phosphoric Acid only; and contains no Am-
monia. It is often called "Soluble Bone,"
"Mineral Bone," "Fossil Bope," &c.

We arc prepared to supply this article at the
lowest possible rate, and guarantee 12 to 14
per cent. Available Phosphoric Acid.
FARMERS, DO NOT BE DECEIVED

nuDi TH£ MAM

TWENTY FIVE DOLLAR

PHOSPHATE
ADOPTS!) 1860

Is not South Carolina Rock. It is a true
Ammoniated Animal Bone Super-Phosphate.
We are the only manufacturers of it, and
every bag has our name and address on, also
guaranteed analysis. None other is genuine.
BAUGH 8c SONS,Philadelphia
RAUCH'S $25 PHOSPHATE

r\C M AKi\ Contains the Life and Essence of
' Animal Bones. It is made from

II" Bones of Oc.t tie,slaughtered at
Abattoir and slaughter

houses of Philadelphia. We are
~ 1 Xsy IT PsP&SM now Hellinffßaugh'* Strictly Pure

JUT (HMmIUw Hone Meal, also Baugh't Heady

ifV SSHlvUlkkolTrd Pure Animal llouee at Very

e*. fl \ yifl low prices. Itwould surprise farm- 1' I ers to know how very low they I-AVan procure these brauds. We 13tjpply fertilizers for all crops. Send your name and I
tddresH.aud we will mail you our Phosphate tiulde. ?

VAUCH & SONS, 20 8. Del. Ave. Phlla. riu

No 4. All those three several messuages tene-
ments and traete or pieces ot land situate in
Banner township Centrecountv Pa Ony there-
of bounded and described as follows: The un-
divided one Imlf of a tract of land beginning at
a polut in the middle of Spring Creek thence
south 45 degrees west 52 perches to stene.thence
south 40degreeseast about 74 p nches to the mid-
dle of Spring Creek thence down the middle of
said Creek bv Its various courses and distances
to the place of beginning contain tug twenty (20)

acres, more or less.
Also all those other two tracts of land one

thereof beginning on the bank of Spring Creek,
six feet from the water's edge on tlwa Hue of
John Myers thence down said creek eight, en
perches to a post thence an easterly course par-
allel with John Myers live perches to a post
thence a south course eighteen perches to the
place of beginning containing ninety perches

The other thereof beginning at a Pine corner
formerly of Robert Carson and Benjamin Hart-
man thenoo North 80 degrees west Hd 3 lo perch-
es to stones th-Miee North 57f£ degrees cast one
hundred nineteen perches to a white oak thence
south 33 degrees 38 3-lu perches to a |>oat, thence
south 49*4 degrees west 50 3-10 perches tojatones
thence south 40 % west 108 nerches to the place

of beginning, containing forty four (44) acres
and eight perches, neat measure, less ninety
perches conveyed by John Half to John Moiety
by deed dated March 31 A. D. 1847 recorded In
Centre county in deed book "It" page 47 &c.
Seized taken into execution and to bo sold as
the property of John Myers.

No 5. All that certain lot of ground situate In
the village of Woodward, Centre county Pa.
bounded on the north by land of No ,h Weaver,
on the east by an alley .on the south by turnpike
and on the west b> an alley, containing V A of an
acre, more or less. Thereon erected a two sto-
ry brick House und other outbuildings. Seized
taken iu execution and to be sold as the proper-
ty of F. W. Mitchell.

No. G. All that certain lot of ground, situate
iuCollege Township, bounded on the east and
south by public road leading to the branch
Church anu on the north and west by lands of
Moses Thompson containing Vi of an aero more
or less.thereon erected a two story frame dwelt
ing house, stable and other outbuildings. Also
allthose four building lots located In said twp.
of College adjoining each other bounded on the
north by turnpike on the east by lot of John
Miwers, on the south ty lands of Samuel Garn-
er and on the west by land of John Hamilton,
each of said lot being sHft wide and 220 feet
deep. No buildings. Seized taken in execution
ainf to be soled as tlie property of James Aston.

N0..7. Allthat tract or parcel of land, situate
in Miles twp.. Centre Co., l'a., bounded on the
north by land in the warrantee name of Rich-
ard Loke.east by Barton Survey.south by lands
of Nathan llough. et al. west by land of .Tared
J.Jones, containing 242 acres more or less.
Seized taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of John Jones.

No. 8. All that certain tract or piece or land
situate In Harris Twp.. Centre Co.. Pa., begin-
ning at a stone thence along land of Daniel f.
Willaud. south 71 degrees west one hundred and
sixty perches and four tenths to a stone tlience
along land of Christian Glrgerioh, south sixty
five perches and two tent ha to a stone along land
of William McParlaue,north eighty eight de rees
east eiehty seven perches and nine tenths to a
stone, thence along laipl of sabl Wm. McFar-
lane north sixty nine and one half degrees east
seventy perches and five tenths to a stone
thence along lands of Mrs. Eliza Curtln north
one and a quarter degrees east eighty nine
perches and four tenths lo the place of begin-
ning, containing seventy five f7o] acres and one
hundred and one perches and allowance of six

Ser cent for roans, thereon erected a large
rick dwelling bouse,bank bjtrn and all access-

ary outbuildings. Seized taken in execution
and to l>e sold .as the property of WilliamStain.

No. 9. All that certain mcs-uage tenement
and lot of ground situate iu the borough of
Plblipsburg, Centre Co., Pa., bounded on the
north east by Front street,on the south cast by
the Tyroneand Clearfle'd rail road,on the north
west by the property of Adam Mover and on
the south west by lot belonging to the estate of
Joseph Jones deceased, said building Is an Op-
era Mouse irame,brick-encased. 66 ft in front
and 100ft in depth. It ts two stories high, the
maiu audience room is on second fi< or with
tliiao store rooms on first floor and stairway to
Opera room all constituting one building known
as Pierce's Opera House. Seized taken In exe-
cution and to be sold as the property of J. 11,
and K.L. Pierce.

No. 10. All that certain messuage tenement
and tract of land situate in Union Twp., Centre
Co., Pa., bounded on the east by lands of Win.
Turner.on the south by lands of Henry Hoover,
on the west by lands of Aaron Hall and on the
north by lands of Richard Blackburn containing
100 acres more or less, thereon erected a two
story frame dwellinghouse stable and other out
buildings. Seized taken in execution and to
be sold as the property of Win Husbands.

TEUMS?No deed will be acknowledged until
the purchase money be pa.il in full.

W. MILES WALKER,
Sheriff's ofilce.April 7, 1885. Sheriff.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.?The following ac-
counts have been examined, passed and

remained filed of record in this office for the
inspection of heirs and legatees, creditors and
all others in anywise Interested, and will be
presented to the Orphan's Court of Centre coun-
ty, on Wednesday, the 29th day of April, A. 1).,
1885. for allowance and confirmation:

1. The second and final account of L F Wetz-
ler and Jacob Fletcher, executors of etc., of
Jacob Wetzler, late of Liberty township, de-
C6iSt*d ?

2 . The account of D M Lieb, executor of. etc.,
of Emily Jacobs, late of Bellefonte borough,
deceased.

3rd. The account of Catharine Ayres, admin-
istratrix of, etc., of W 'J Ayres, late of Hall-
moon township, deceased.

4th. The account of Jane A Baily, executrix
of, etc., of Mary Ball}, Late of Ferguson town-
ship. deceased.

sth. The account of Benjamin Orndorf and
John J Orndorf. administrators cum testanjen-
to annexe of. etc.. of John Orndorf, lute of
Haines township, deceased.

6th. The account of John L Kreanier, admin-
istrator of. etc. of Henry J Alusser, late of
Haines township, deceased.

7th. The first and partial account of O W Van
Valin, executor of, etc ,of J W VanValin, late
of Uuionvilte borough, deceased.

Bth. The account of K L Shirk, guardian of
the minor children of John Malone, late of
Hoggs township, deceased.

9th The account of H A Mingle, executor of,
etc., of George Bollinger, late of Haines town-
ship, deceased.

loth. The final account of Michaels Fiedler,
executor of, etc., of John Hess, late of Haines
township.|deceased.

11th. The acconnt of Alvin Brady, adminis-
trator of. etc., of Sarah Williams, [colored] late
of Bellefonte borough, deceased, as filed by
Maggie Brady, administratrix of, etc., of said
Alvin Brady, now deceased,

12th*. The first and final account of O Dale,jr.
administrator of, etc., of Jacob Smith, late of
Potter township, deceased.

13th. The account of Michael M Fishburn ex-
ecutor of. etc., of Anna M Fishburn, lato pf
Benner township, deceased

14th. The account of 0 M Bower, guardian of
the minor children of Elizabeth Miles,deceased
and grand-children of Win Yeurick, sr., late of
Gregg township, deceased.

15th. The account of Wm G Richards acting
executor of, etc., of Tamer Richards, late of
Unionville borough, deceased.

16th. The account of J M Garbrick, adminis-
trator of,etc.,of John Lutz.late of Walker town-
ship. decease I.

17th. The account of J H Reifsynder, admin-
istrator of. etc., pf Wm J Bartces.lattt of Gregg
township, deceased.

18th, The account of John B Linn, adminis-
trator of, etc., of William I Wilson, &1 D
of Bellefonte borough, doceased.

19th. The AM and final account of George
Dale,guardian of Mary A Garner,[now Mnrkle]
a minor child of Daniel Garner, late of College
township, deceased,

20tli. The first and final account of Peter
Shultz, (administrator of, etc., of Eve Seguer,
late of College township, decease t.

21st. The final account of W W Spangler and
Jacob Wagner, executors of, etc., of Jacob
Spangler, late of Potter township, deceased: as
filed by w W Spangler

22nd. The first partial account of Adam Shaf
er, jr., executor of, etc.. of George Schmeltzer,
late of Miles township, deceased.

23rd The second and final account of John P
Lucas, administrator of etc., of Warren S Lu-
cas, late of Curtin townsh'p, deceased.

24tli. The final account of J B Fisher and Pol
Jy Fj.flier, executors of, etc., of Adam Fislier,
late of' Gregg township, deceased,

25th, The lifst apd final account of .James D
Gentzel one of the administrators of, etc., of
Levi iteecter, late of Gregg township, deceased.

26th, The account of Johu I Williams.executor
of, etc,, of Sarah Williams, lato of College town

Journal Store Column.

Last week I promised
to tell the public this
week what I have in my
neat, cosy little store.
Now my christian friends
that is a very hard prom-
ise to fulfill. In fact I can
NOT fulfillit literally,sim-
ply because it is impossi-
ble to crowd the names
of all my goo.ds, even by
classes into the space of
a single column. But I
will do my level best to
come as near as possible
even if I must wind up
the several classes by the
vague, ambiguous term?-
"AND SO FORTH,"

BIBLES? Ibegin with Bi-
bles?always a <jood bey inning as well

as a good ending. Here you willfind
the neat, cheap pocket llible at JfO cts.

- as well as the PR A CHTVOLL par-
it

J lor centre table Family Bible at from
up to $lO. with nearly all inter-

n mediate grades. You are cordially

invited to call and see them.

SCHOOLS UPPLIES- Here
'

J must do some "lumping" else this

department alone willfll the entire

column. For School Books and all

kinds of school supplies, "do," the

Journal Store is the boss place in

Penns and Brush Valleys. If you

have children?"as you ought to

have/ 1 and they go to school?as they

ought to do\ why, of cGurse, they must

have books, and I simply do my duty

by telling you just where to get them,

"d-cP

BL.4NK BOOKS-A
line of Ledgers, single and double

entry, Day Books, Counter Blotters,

Butcher Books t
Memoranda#, Time

Books, Blank Note Books, Receipt

Books, full assortment of Toy Books u

Secretary's Books, (a speciality) Du-

plicates and last but not least?the ir

ripressible, übiguitous Ready Refer-
ence Tax Receipt Book, d-c, dc.

STATIONERY\ My line

of Writing Papers--Fools Cap, Le-

gal Cap, Commercial Xute, Octavo

Note, dill edged Note, Pen Tablets,

Pencil 1ablets, Speneerian Pens, Pen-

cils, Ink, "dc."

ALBUMS> in full variety,
both Photograph and Autogragli?-

from the cheap 50 cent Pocket Album

lip to the splendid Silk Plush Em-

bossed Quarto, worth $5. Ladies

and gentleman?particularly ladies

(the sweet, lovely creatures) are

11herzlich eingeladen to come and see

them.

VELVET FRAMES, all
sizes, grades and prices. The new

silk plush Poke Bonnet Frame is a

novelty and a beauty well

OMBRE SILK, Filling
Silk, Embroidery Silk,Marking Cot-

ton, "dc." Here again I very polite-

ly in vile the Ladies to come and see.

Bight here I take occasion to make an

honest confession, for "an honest con-

fession does the soul gooh." I labor j
, hard to make myself and the Journal j

Store "solid with the Ladies." That j
point'fully gained the men will give

me their best support?"matter of
course," as Bill Adams so aptly puts

it.

CARDS AMD SCRAP
PICTURES. For these the Journal
Store is Headquarters, and a Iways teas.

While my Scrap Pictures arc just abso-

lutely "too lovely tor anythingmy card

department is equally so. embracing all

kinds of season cards, (Christmas, New

Year and Easter,) Birthday, Sunday

School, Reward, dc.

Next week, D. VIwill tell you nQ{

only what, but more particularly HOW

Ipropose to do with all these goods, wares

and merchandise, dc."

, Your Obedient Servant,

1 0% DEIMiMdsiMB*,,

An Efficient Remedy
In nil cases of Bronchial and Pulmo-
nary Affections id Aveh'u Chkbry
Pectoral. As such it is recognized and
prescribed by the medical profession, and
in many thousands of families, for the
past forty years. It has been regarded as an
invaluable household remedy. It is a
preparation that only requires to be taken
in very small quantities, and a few doses
of it administered in the early stages of a

I cold or cough will effect a speedy cure,
and may, very possibly, save life. There
is no doubt whatever that

Ayer's Chen) Pectoral
lias preserved the lives of great numbers
of persons, by arresting the development of
Laryngitis, Bronchitis, Pneumonia,
and Pulmonary Consumption, and by
the cure of those dangerous maladies. It
should be kept ready for use in every
family where there are children, as it is a
medicine far superior to all others in the
treatment of Croup, the alleviation of
Whooping Cough, and the cure ofColds
and Influenza, ailments peculiarly inci-
dental to childhood and youth. Prompti-
tude in dealing with all diseases of this
clsss is of the utmost importance. The
loss of a single day may, In many cases,
entail fatal consequences. Do not waste
precious time in experimenting with
medicines of doubtful efficacy, while the
malady is constantly gaining a deeper
hold, bat take at once the speediest and
most certain to cure,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

LITTLE GIANT GANG
Lath & Picket Mill.

Bowl by & Co., Sunburv Pa.,
\ Manufacturers. }?

E. H. ZIMMERMAN,
Millheim, Pa.

\u25a0{ Sole Agent. }

Persons wishing to procure one of

these machines willplease apply to

E H Zimmerman?
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&

CO.
are

away
to

Philadelphia
and
New
York

buying
New

Goods
which
will
arrive
this
week.

LOOK
OUT
FOR

GREAT
BARGAINS!

ggANjLLA
i WATER-PROOF,

?rrtttl* I. iASUBSTITUTE 1W PLASTER
KHtirtkeCMt. ObUsm* th. tmiuint. CARPETS
*<ROWo(w, dwMt>twfrfittilldM. O?iiiM

W. H. FAY4CO.CAMQEH.iI. J.

L I\u25a0I "VWorn Am
*

Journal oIMM.
*£ H f$ "***? Ab - M?on 1. who
3 & * \u25a0 m makes a tpociaitr ofEpiktpt r
111 iliiiuwithout doubt &tod

%£t 3?,? aHw nd enrod mora caaec than
any otSarliviiig physician. His reoo? has simply
bean astonishing: we hava heard ofeasssofovarSO
rears t&ndin< cored by him. Ha xu&rmnteM* cure."Lanta bottle and Treaties sant free. Give P.O. sadExpress address to
Dr. AB. MKSBROLE, No. 98 John St.. New York.

This remedy contains no injurious drugs.
ELY'S

cbeambalh
Cleanses the! CATARHH
[lead.

Inflammat i o

Heal, the res
Res to re 8

Smell,

A-quick Relief. j|
A positive Cure,

CREAM BALM kH gained an envia-
ble reputation wherever knowu , displacing all
other preparations. Itis a creamv substance.
A particle Is applied iuto each nostril, causing
no pain and is agreeable to use. Price 50 cents
by mail or at Druggists. Send for circular.

ELY BROTHERS. Dtuggists, Owego, N. Y.

Surface Indications
What a miner would very properly term

"surface indications'* of what ifbeneath,
are the Pimples, Sties, Sore Eyes,
Boils, and Cutaneous Eruptions with
which people WT© annoyed in spring and
early summer. The effete matter accumu-
lated during the winter months, now
makes its presence felt, through Nature's
endeavors to expel it from the system.
While itremains, it is a poison that iesters
in the blood and may develop into SoroL
nla. This condition causes derangement
of the digestive and assimilatery organs,
with a feeling of enervation, languor, and
weariness?often lightlyspoken ofas "only
spring fever." These are evidences that
Is uture is not able, unaided, to throw off
t lie corrupt atoms which weaken the vital
forces. To regain health, Nature must bq
aided by a thorough blood-purify|pg med
icine \ and nothing else U o eflwtive at

Ayer's Sarsap
which Is sufficiently powerful to expel
from the system even (he taint of Hered-
itary Scrofula.

The medical profession Indorse AYER'S
Saksaparilla, and many attestations of
the cures effected by itcome from alt parts
of the world. It is, in the language of
the Hon. Francis Jewett, ex-State Sen-
ator of Massachusetts- and ex-Mayor of
Lowell, "the only preparation that docs
reul, lasting good."

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer As Co., Lowett, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists: Price #l}

Six bottles for f5,
.


